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Relaxed Boho Vest 
( UK/AU Terms) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

An original design by Fiona Langtry  
                – BEGINNER-INTERMEDIATE level, one size fits ‘most’ 

  

To make this vest you need: 
- 200m of Aran/10ply weight 

yarn  (I prefer cotton) 
- Yarn needle  
- 10mm Crochet Hook  
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Relaxed Boho Vest 
`       Designed by Fiona Langtry 

 

Welcome!!  
If you haven’t done so already, please visit my shop ReVe Design Co, 
where the full range of my patterns are available to browse and 
order. 
 

Some NOTES before we start: 
A. UK/AU crochet terms are used throughout.  

B. The Relaxed Boho Vest is designed to fit most women.  The ‘repeat’ rows can 

be increased or decreased to adjust the length, if desired.   

C. The Vest has 5 ‘sections’.  Top, Bottom, Centre, Right side and Left side.  The 

side sections are the same, but worked as though the row is continuing, so that the row ridge pattern stays 

the same.  

 

 
 

D. You will use between 1 and 1½ standard balls (or 200m) of the yarn you choose.  Worsted/Aran Weight 

(10ply/#4) yarns work best and they work up really quickly, too.   

E. The pictured vests were created using various brands of pure cotton commercial yarn.   

F. I use Chainless Starting Treble Crochet in a lot of my patterns – it is well worth learning  

 

You will need…. 
Approx 200m of Worsted/Aran (10ply) weight yarn – whatever colour(s) you like.  
An extra 20-50m of yarn for fringe, depending on length you prefer 
Yarn needle  
Crochet Hook: 10mm (US N, UK 000) 
 
Gauge: 5 rows, 7 stitches of DK = 10cm (4”) square 

https://revedesignco.com/
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 US Techniques/abbreviations required… 
Chainless Starting Treble Crochet (CSTr) – can be substituted for ch3 throughout, if you prefer. 
Treble Crochet (Tr) 
Chain (ch) 
Skip (sk) 
Foundation Treble Crochet (FTR) – not really able to be substituted, particularly when starting the Top Section. 

Special FTR with slst – (see photos in pattern) – Yarn Over hook, insert hook into base of previous FTR (as 
normal) AND insert hook into top of specified stitch (see photo), Yarn Over Hook and draw through the 
stitches from the specified stitch, (see photo), and then the base of the previous stitch (see photo), until 
there are 3 loops left on hook (as normal – see photo). Complete the stitch as normal.  This process 
seamlessly joins the FTR to an existing section of work, allowing you to continue with your normal TR 
pattern. 
Stitch(es) (st, sts) 
 
 (For instructions and video tutorials on any of these techniques/stitches, I recommend Moogly.com). 
 

How to make your Relaxed Boho Vest: 
 

(This vest is worked from the bottom, working in one piece, in sections to the top.) 

Bottom Section: 
Row 1. CSTR (counts as a TR here and throughout), then FTR 56 times. Turn. (57 Tr). 

Row 2. CSTR, then TR into each st. Turn. (57 Tr) 

Row 3. Repeat Row 2. (57 Tr) 

Row 4. Repeat Row 2. (57 Tr) 

Row 5. Repeat Row 2. (57 Tr) 

Row 6. Repeat Row 2. (57 Tr). 

Right Side Section: 

Side Row 1. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 2. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 3. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 4. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 5. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr)  
Side Row 6. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 7. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 8. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 9. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 
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Side Row 10. Repeat Side Row 1. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 11. Repeat Side Row 1. Cut yarn. Tie off.(13 Tr) 

Centre Section: 

Centre Row 1. Count from the end of Side Row 1.  Sk 7 st. Join yarn and CSTR 

in next st. TR in next 16 st only. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 2. CSTR in next st. TR in next 16 st. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 3. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *Ch 1, sk next st. TR in next st. **  

Repeat * to ** 6 more times until 1 st remains. TR in last st. 

Turn. (10 Tr, 7 ch) 

Centre Row 4. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *TR in next ch space. TR in next 

st.** Repeat * to ** until 1 st remains. TR in last st. Turn. (17 

Tr) 

Centre Row 5. CSTR in next st. TR in next 16 st. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 6. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *Ch 1, sk next st. TR in next st. **  Repeat * to ** until 1 st remains. (5 

times). TR in last st. Turn. (10 Tr, 7 ch) (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 7. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *TR in next ch space. TR in next st.** Repeat * to ** until 1 st remains. 

TR in last st. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 8. CSTR in next st. TR in next 16 st. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 9. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *Ch 1, sk next st. TR in next st. **  Repeat * to ** until 1 st remains. (5 

times). TR in last st. Turn. (10 Tr, 7 ch) 

Centre Row 10. CSTR in next st. TR in next st. *TR in next ch space. TR in next st.** Repeat * to ** until 1 st remains. 

TR in last st. Turn. (17 Tr) 

Centre Row 11. CSTR in next st. TR in next 16 st. Cut yarn. Tie off. (17 Tr)  

Left Side Section: 

Side Row 1. Cont from the end of Centre Row 1. Sk 7 st. Join yarn and CSTR in 

next st. TR in next 12 st to end. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 2. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 3. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 4. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 5. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 6. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 7. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 8. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 9. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 
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Side Row 10. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Side Row 11. CSTR. TR in next 12 st only. Turn. (13 Tr) 

Top Section: 

Row 1. CSTR. TR in next 12 st. FTR into the side of the last TR. FTR 6. Special FTR with slst (see pictures) into top of 

last TR of Centre Row 11, ensuring you don’t twist the bottom section (see diagram in notes). TR in next 16 

st. FTR 7. Special FTR with slst (see pictures) into top of last TR of (Right) Side Row 11, ensuring you don’t 

twist the bottom section (see diagram in notes). TR in next 12 st to end. Turn. (57 Tr)  

 

 

    

 

 
 

Row 2. CSTR. TR in next 56 st. Turn. (57 Tr) 

Row 3. CSTR. TR in next 56 st. Turn. (57 Tr) 

Row 4. CSTR. TR in next 56 st. Turn. (57 Tr) 

Row 5. CSTR. TR in next 56 st. Turn. (57 Tr) 

Row 6. CSTR. TR in next 56 st. Cut yarn. Tie off. (57 Tr) 

Fringe: 

Cut 92 equal lengths of yarn about 3 cm (1”) longer than you want your fringe to be.  (I use a DVD case to make even 

length pieces of yarn, but a book old phone cover would work well, too.)  
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Work your way along the 2 side edges of your vest, with 2 pieces of yarn at a time.  (While there are technically no 

right & wrong sides, make sure you work from the same side of your vest for both edges, or your fringe will look 

funny with the knots facing different directions.) 

Fold the yarn in half draw the fold through the loops of the stitch as shown. Pull through by about 3cm (1”), then 

thread the 4 ends through the hole.  At this point, ensure the 4 ends are even, then pull tight.   There should be 23 

tassels on each side of your vest... one for every row you completed.  

Trim to ensure all tassles of your fringe are even. 

Finishing: 

Using the yarn needle, weave in ends.  Enjoy your new vest! 

 

I hope you enjoy this pattern and I would appreciate you sharing any photographs of finished items on one or 

more of the following sites: 

 

Ravelry, LoveKnitting, Pinterest – ReVe Design Co.   

Facebook & Instagram - @revedesignco 

 

Hashtags:  

#ReVeDesignCo #reveTr #RelaxedBohoVest) 

 

 

One of my Pattern Testers’ photos – I love this in the red : 

 

 

 

Become a ReVe VIP & get a FREE pattern! 

http://eepurl.com/cfglWv         ............ 

http://eepurl.com/cfglWv

